Aims: The effect of insect exclusion via netting on bacterial microbiota associated with field-grown tomato fruit and flowers was evaluated. Methods and Results: Amplicon-based bacterial community profiling from insect-exposed plants and plants wrapped in nylon mosquito netting was conducted on total DNA extracted from tomato flower and mature unripe fruit washes. The V1-V3 region of the 16S rRNA gene was sequenced using Illumina MiSeq and analysed using QIIME ver. 1.8. The carposphere supported significantly more phylogenetic diversity (PD) compared to the anthosphere, as measured by operational taxonomic unit richness (P = 0Á001) and Faith's PD (P = 0Á004). Flowers and fruit hosted distinct bacterial community structures (R 2 = 0Á27, P = 0Á001), with specific taxonomic differences in taxa that included the Xanthomonadaceae (higher in flowers), and the Pseudomonadaceae, Methylobacteriaceae and Rhizobiales (higher in fruit) (FDR-P < 0Á05). Bacterial community profiles of netted plants were overall statistically similar to non-netted plants for both flowers and fruit (P > 0Á10). However, less variation between samples was observed among flowers (~50% less, P = 0Á004) and green fruit (~10% less, P = 0Á038) collected from netted than non-netted plants. Conclusion: Insects may introduce or augment variability in bacterial diversity associated with tomato flowers and potentially green fruit surfaces. Significance and Impact of the Study: This work contributes to knowledge on microbiome dynamics of the tomato holobiont. Deciphering drivers of bacterial diversity and community structure of fruit crops could reveal processes important to agricultural management, such as competitive exclusion of pathogens and priming of plant defense mechanisms.
Introduction
The phyllosphere, characterized by aboveground plant surfaces, including leaves, flowers and fruit, is a dynamic environment supporting diverse microbiota including bacteria, fungi and archaea (Lindow and Brandl 2003; Delmotte et al. 2009; Vorholt 2012; Rastogi et al. 2013; Aleklett et al. 2014; Maignien et al. 2014) . In agriculture, fruit represent a large share of edible horticultural crops and their flowers are intimately connected to the development of those crops. Both flowers and fruit support active microbial communities, with bacteria as dominant constituents (Vorholt 2012; Bulgarelli et al. 2013) . There has been a sizeable amount of research investigating the dynamics of fungal constituents in the flower habitat (reviewed in Aleklett et al. 2014) . However, there is limited research describing dynamics of bacterial communities on flowers (anthosphere) and fruit (carposphere) and the driving forces that shape the structure of these communities (Leff and Fierer 2013; Shade et al. 2013; Perazzolli et al. 2014; Zarraonaindia et al. 2015) . Some colonizing bacteria such as Erwinia amylovora, the cause of fire blight in apples and pears, are bacterial plant pathogens, drastically decreasing crop yield (Johnson 2000) , while others, such as Salmonella enterica, may be present on field crops (Marine et al. 2015) , posing an infection risk to consumers. Other bacteria present on the plant surface, naturally or via biocontrol application, may interfere with these colonizers through competition or antibiosis (Allard et al. 2014) . While much research has focused on the specific interactions between specific plant-microbe interactions, the functional relationship between plant hosts and their resident phyllosphere microbiota, which likely play an important role in these dynamics and in plant health, have not been as thoroughly studied. Phyllosphere microbiota may be influenced by a variety of factors including environmental conditions, host genotype, plant developmental stage and plant organ (Micallef et al. 2009; Rastogi et al. 2012; Bulgarelli et al. 2013; Ottesen et al. 2013; Bodenhausen et al. 2014) . Various plant anatomical structures (flowers, leaves and fruit) have consistently been shown to host distinct bacterial communities on the same plant (Junker et al. 2011; Ottesen et al. 2013; Allard et al. 2016) . The response of resident microbiota to various conditions could provide insights on how these conditions influence both commensal and pathogenic bacteria in the phyllosphere, aiding crop protection efforts in agriculture.
The tomato flower habitat offers protection from phyllosphere stressors such as UV and provides an environment characterized by relatively high humidity and consistent nutrient availability due to the presence of nectar and pollen (Aleklett et al. 2014) . Tomato fruit are comparatively more exposed to abiotic stresses, but release plant surface compounds such as sugars that may support specific communities of microbes. In fact, different cultivar-specific exudate profiles influenced the survival of S. enterica on tomato fruit (Han and Micallef 2016) and grape, plum and nectarine exudates have been shown to influence Botrytis cinerea growth (Padgett and Morrison 1990; Fourie and Holz 1998) . This physiological variation may explain some of the differences between anthosphere and carposphere microbiota, but differences in the types of insects that visit these plant organs may play a role as well. Insect visitors, including pollinators and pests, likely host distinct microbiomes, both in their guts and on their body surfaces. There is strong evidence that microbes may be transmitted to plant organs through insect feeding (Caspi-Fluger et al. 2012; Sugio et al. 2015) , excretion (Mitchell and Hanks 2009; SotoArias et al. 2014 ) and body contact (Martinson et al. 2012; Ushio et al. 2015) . Recent studies have shown that insects can transmit bacteria, including human and plant pathogens, to flowers. Pollinators can carry over a million microbial cells on their surfaces and during flower visitation, leave a microbial fingerprint (Aizenberg-Gershtein et al. 2013; de Vega and Herrera 2013; Ushio et al. 2015) . Both naturally and artificially infected flies can act as hosts and vectors for foodborne pathogens including Cronobacter, S. enterica and Listeria monocytogenes (Olsen 1998; Olsen and Hammack 2000; Holt et al. 2007; PavaRipoll et al. 2015) . Similarly, there are several examples of insect-transmission of plant pathogens, including fire blight on apples and pears and Serratia marcescens on cucurbits (reviewed in Nadarasah and Stavrinides 2011). After transmission to flowers, some of these pathogens may internalize into fruit and persist as part of the endophytic microbiome (Guo et al. 2001; Zheng et al. 2013) . Herbivorous insects, more often found on leaves, can transmit phytopathogenic or commensal bacteria and fungi through feeding, potentially acting as both host and vector (Nadarasah and Stavrinides 2011) . Moreover, droppings from phytophagous insects feeding on nearby leaves could come into contact with developing fruit, serving as a potential source of microbial inoculum.
More research is needed to characterize the importance of insect visitation on flower and fruit surfaces for fruit crops, including ones readily consumed raw, with the aim of assessing not only plant and enteric pathogen dispersal via insects, but also shifts in resident microbes and total bacterial diversity, which may affect processes such as competitive exclusion of pathogens, and priming of plant defense mechanisms. Due to the complex nature of microbial communities in the plant phyllosphere, it is important to also examine the dynamics of resident communities to better assess how environmental factors influence the plant holobiont. In this study, we investigated the influence of insect exclusion on bacterial microbiota associated with field-grown tomato anthosphere and developing carposphere. We used 16S rRNA gene sequencing to assess variation in bacterial community diversity and structure; we examined the dynamics of specific bacterial taxa on flowers and fruit collected from plants either completely covered in netting to exclude insects or exposed to the environment throughout flower and fruit development.
Materials and methods

Field setup
Non-sterile pelleted (coated with an inert material) tomato seeds (cultivar 'BHN 602') were planted in LC1 potting mix (SunGro, Agawam, MA) and seedlings were maintained under standard greenhouse conditions for approximately 6 weeks before transplantation. Field studies were carried out at the University of Maryland's Wye Research and Education Center in Queenstown, MD. Field plots were mulched with black plastic and drip irrigated with groundwater. Pest control and nutrient management practices typical for the region were used throughout the season. At flower emergence, four plants, located within two rows near the centre of an eight-row tomato field, were covered in nylon mosquito netting. Before installing netting, all flowers and developing fruit were removed to ensure that during subsequent sampling only flowers and fruit produced under netted conditions would be collected. Netting was adjusted throughout the season to allow for plant growth. Non-netted plants were randomly selected for bacterial community profiling from the same plots containing netted plants.
Sample collection and processing
Flower and green fruit samples were collected and processed from mature plants of the same age in August 2014: 6-10 flowers per plant and three green fruit per plant were collected aseptically into Ziploc bags and transported back to the lab on ice, where they were stored at 4°C and processed within 24 h. Sterile deionized water was added to each bag and sample bags were sonicated in a Branson Ultrasonic Bath 8510 (Branson Ultrasonics, Danbury, CT) for 6 min at a frequency of 40 kHz to loosen surface microbes. Following sonication, surface wash water was vacuum filtered through sterile 0Á22 lm nitro-cellulose filters (Nalgene Nunc International Corporation, Rochester, NY). DNA extractions were performed from the filters using the PowerWater kit (MoBio, Carlsbad, CA) and the V1-V3 portion of the 16S rRNA gene (8F-533R) (Ottesen et al. 2013) (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) . Barcoded amplicons were pooled (10 ll per sample) and 10 ll of the pool was denatured using 0Á2 mol l À1 NaOH (10 ll). After a 5 min incubation, the denatured solution was diluted in chilled HT1 buffer (Illumina) to a final concentration of 5 pmol l À1 and combined with PhiX (to achieve 25% PhiX), prepared using the same dilution and denaturing protocol. After heat-denaturing, 600 ll of the solution was run on the Illumina MiSeq ver. 3 platform using 301 bp paired-end sequencing.
Microbial community analysis
Quality filtering of sequences and bacterial community structure and diversity analyses were performed using QIIME ver. 1.8 (Caporaso et al. 2010b) . Alignment using PyNAST (Caporaso et al. 2010a ) and the Greengenes core reference alignment (DeSantis et al. 2006; McDonald et al. 2012) was followed by taxonomy assignment using the RDP Classifier 2.2 (Wang et al. 2007) . Uclust (Edgar 2010 ) was used to cluster reads de novo that failed to match the reference database. All samples were rarified to a common sequencing depth (1210 sequences per sample) before comparative analyses, with the understanding that although alternative normalizations are increasingly being adopted in the field, rarefying remains a robust option (Weiss et al., 2017) . Alpha diversity was assessed both by the number of operational taxonomic units (OTU) (97% identity) observed and by Faith's PD measure (Faith 1992) . Nonparametric two-sample t-tests with 999 Monte Carlo permutations and Bonferroni correction were applied to assess significant differences between treatments through QIIME's compare_alpha_diversity script. Beta diversity metrics weighted by phylogenetic distance were used to generate distance matrices for further analysis (Lozupone and Knight 2005; Chang et al. 2011) . NMDS plots were created in R using ggplot2 and vegan (Oksanen et al. 2013) to visualize the relative community structure and statistical analyses such as Adonis (999 permutations per test) were conducted using weighted UniFrac distance matrices. Average UniFrac distances between sample types were calculated using QIIME 1.8's make_distance_boxplots.py script and significance was reported with Bonferroni-corrected P values following a two-sided two-sample t-test. After filtering the data set to samples present in at least 25% of samples included in a comparison, a Kruskal-Wallis test was applied to assess the significance of differences in relative abundance of specific taxa. Simplified OTU tables including only those taxa with relative abundance >1% or >0Á1% were generated for visualization of bacterial community profiles. A phylogenetic tree was created using neighbor joining from the weighted UniFrac distance matrix (including OTUs present at >0Á1% relative abundance) and visualized in FigTree ver. 1.4.2. Sequencing data were deposited in the NCBI Sequence Read Archive (SRA) database under PRJNA321148, accessions SAMN04967294-5, -7 and -9 and SAMN07182298-309.
Results
Phylogenetic diversity differences between flower and green fruit microbiota
The green tomato carposphere supported significantly more PD compared to the anthosphere, as measured by both OTU richness (P = 0Á001) and Faith's PD measure, which incorporates phylogenetic differences between OTUs (Faith 1992) , (P = 0Á004) (Fig. 1a,b ). Flowers and green fruit hosted distinct epiphytic bacterial communities, both in terms of overall bacterial community structure (R 2 = 0Á27, P = 0Á001, Adonis nonparametric PERMANOVA) ( Fig. 2a ) and in terms of specific taxonomic differences (Table S1 ). Only eight OTUs were present among all samples, with 15 more OTUs shared between all netted and non-netted fruit and an additional six common to all netted and non-netted flowers (Fig. 1c) . While epiphytic bacterial communities on flowers and fruit shared many of the same taxa at a higher level, in some cases there were stark differences in the relative abundance of these shared taxa. This suggests that although some bacterial taxa on flower surfaces may persist throughout fruit development, the relative abundance of the constituents shifts to reflect the changing habitat. One of the most dominant phyllosphere families, the Xanthomonadaceae, differed significantly in relative abundance between the anthosphere and carposphere, constituting 35% of bacteria identified in the anthosphere and only 14% for carposphere (FDR-P = 0Á038). At the order level, green fruit supported more members of the Rhizobiales compared to flowers (FDR-P = 0Á029). Most of this difference could be explained by a high relative abundance (20%) of bacteria classified as Agrobacterium on fruit surfaces; relative abundance of this organism was only 6% on flowers (FDR-P = 0Á054). Several other highly abundant taxa had varying relative abundance on anthosphere vs carposphere; however, these differences were not significant (Table S1 ).
Insect exclusion did not significantly alter phylogenetic diversity in the phyllosphere
Within sample (alpha) diversity was assessed through direct counts of OTUs at 97% sequence identity and through Faith's PD measure. While OTU richness did not differ neither between netted and non-netted samples for flowers (P = 0Á893) nor green fruit (P = 0Á779), the inclusion of phylogenetic relatedness in the analysis with the use of Faith's PD measure revealed some distinction between netted and non-netted samples. Non-netted samples supported higher average PD, although the differences were statistically supported for neither flowers (P = 0Á258) nor fruit (P = 0Á215) (Fig. 1a) .
Insect exclusion limits variation between flower and fruit microbiomes
Netted flower surfaces did exhibit some differences in bacterial community structure compared to non-netted flowers. The overall difference between netted and nonnetted flowers was not significant (R 2 = 0Á22, P = 0Á103, Adonis nonparametric PERMANOVA). However, the magnitude of the spread of samples collected from netted and non-netted plants differed (Fig. 2a) . Flowers shielded from insect visitation via netting supported a more homogenous community structure compared to those left exposed. Average similarity in community structure among netted flower samples was double that of nonnetted samples, as measured by average UniFrac distance between sample pairs (P = 0Á004) (Fig. 2b) . Similar trends were observed on green tomato carposphere as those seen in the anthosphere. No statistically significant influence of netting was detected for bacterial community structure on green fruit surfaces (R 2 = 0Á20, P = 0Á148, Adonis nonparametric PERMANOVA) (Fig. 2a) . However, fruit samples collected from non-netted plants supported bacterial communities with approximately 10% higher dissimilarity than those from netted plants (P = 0Á038) (Fig. 2b) .
Construction of a phylogenetic tree through neighbor joining revealed that netted flowers hosted bacterial communities that were more phylogenetically similar to each other than to those on non-netted flowers. By contrast, netted and non-netted fruit did not consistently follow this trend (Fig. 3) .
Relative abundance of specific bacteria on netted and non-netted phyllosphere samples Both exposed and netted flowers supported a core microbiome, a group of taxa shared by 100% of samples within each sample type. This was inhabited primarily by the Xanthomonadaceae, Sphingomonadaceae, Enterobacteriaceae, Pseudomonadaceae, Microbacteriaceae, Rhizobiaceae and Shewanellaceae (Fig. 4) . Overall, however, there were few core OTUs shared by all replicates within and between sample types compared to the full alpha diversity observed within each sample (an average 177
OTUs for each blossom sample and 258 for each fruit sample, out of a total of 1570 unique OTUs in the dataset). For each sample, only about 16% of OTUs were shared by all replicates within sample type (netted blossom, non-netted blossom, netted fruit or non-netted fruit), about 25% of which were core OTUs shared by all samples collected. However, more OTUs were shared between netted fruit and flowers (18) compared to those shared between non-netted fruit and flowers (2) (Fig. 1c) .
Another way to assess bacterial communities is to use relative abundance measures for various taxa within a sample. Although one cannot definitively state whether an increase in relative abundance of one taxon represents an increase in the absolute abundance of that taxon or a decrease in the absolute abundance of other taxa within the community associated with a particular sample, the measure is still relevant. The most informative way to look at differences in relative abundance is to compare what taxa tend to dominate across samples and whether certain taxa are shared regardless of relative abundance between samples and across sample types.
In spite of the similarities in bacterial community composition between non-netted and netted flowers, nonnetted flower surfaces supported more variable relative abundance compared to netted flowers for several taxa (Fig. 4) . As an example, on netted flowers, the relative abundance of the Pseudomonadaceae and Xanthomonadaceae was consistent, between 8Á7-10Á6% and 20Á0-32Á9% respectively. By contrast, non-netted flower surfaces exhibited more variability in the relative abundance of Pseudomonadaceae and Xanthomonadaceae, ranging from 0Á6-15Á1% to 26Á9-75Á9% respectively (Fig. 5a ). Higher variability in relative abundance was also observed for the Microbacteriaceae, Rhizobiaceae, Phyllobacteriaceae and others (Fig. 5b) . Although there were no significant differences in relative abundance of bacterial families between netted and non-netted samples, non-netted flowers tended to support elevated relative abundance of Sphingobacteriaceae and reduced relative abundance of Shewanellaceae. Enterobacteriaceae, a diverse bacterial family including several important foodborne and plant pathogens, as well as many biocontrol organisms, was consistently elevated on non-netted flower surfaces, ranging from 3Á2-6Á5% relative abundance compared to 1Á6-3Á4% on netted samples (Fig. 5a) ; however, the difference was not significant (FDR-P = 0Á368), and due to lack of resolution at the genus and species level, we were not able to tease out the balance of beneficial and pathogenic organisms within the Enterobacteriaceae. On non-netted flowers, often one sample displayed an elevated relative abundance in a certain taxon compared to the rest of the samples. The Microbacteriaceae, Rhizobiaceae, Pseudomonadaceae and Xanthomonadaceae were highly elevated in relative abundance in one out of four non-netted flower samples (Fig. 5a ). For netted flowers screened from insect visitation, relative abundance of these taxa was more consistent among samples. Shared taxa among all fruit were similar to flowers, including members of the Rhizobiaceae, Microbacteriaceae, Enterobacteriaceae, Sphingomonadaceae, Xanthomonadaceae, Pseudomonadaceae and Shewanellaceae, and also included the Comamonadaceae. Unlike on flowers, both exposed and netted fruit samples had relatively high variation among samples within a treatment group, however non-netted fruit samples did show slightly more variation in relative abundance for several taxa (Fig. 5b) . Non-netted fruit supported higher relative abundance of the Bacillaceae, Methylobacteriaceae and Comamonadaceae. Insect-exposed fruit harboured more variable levels of Rhizobiaceae and less variable levels of the Paenibacillaceae, compared to their netted counterparts. The Enterobacteriaceae effect seen on flowers was not mirrored on green fruit surfaces, where relative abundance varied widely across both netted and non-netted fruit samples, ranging from 0Á9 to 34Á3% (Fig. 5a ). Individual nonnetted fruit samples occasionally supported distinct variation in relative abundance of specific taxa, such as greatly decreased Microbacteriaceae combined with elevated Comamonadaceae (first sample in Fig. 4) , elevated Sphingobacteriaceae, or Enterobacteriaceae (third sample in Fig. 4) , the latter being the sample with the highest relative abundance of all at 34Á3% (Figs 4 and 5a) . One of the non-netted fruit samples (fourth sample in Fig. 4 ) had elevated Pseudomonadaceae; however, the netted fruit sample from the same plot had similarly high relative abundance of this taxa, as did the non-netted flower sample from the same plot, suggesting that factors other than insect visitation may have contributed to the elevated relative abundance of Pseudomonadaceae in the tomato anthosphere and carposphere of that particular field plot.
Discussion
Enhanced knowledge of the relationships between insects, the plants they visit, and the microbiota they transmit, will increase our understanding of what factors influence microbial assemblages associating with crops and, consequently, plant health and food safety. Tomatoes are pollinated by motion caused by wind, insect pollinators such as bees, or other animals shaking the plant, which releases pollen from the anthers and fertilizes the flower. Insects may also visit the fruit or leaves for feeding, potentially transmitting microbiota to the plant through mouthpart contact or waste excretion. In this study, we investigated the influence of insect exclusion on the bacterial microbiota associated with field-grown tomato anthosphere and carposphere. We found that flowers and green fruit hosted unique bacterial communities that responded differently to insect exclusion. When insects were restricted from visiting plants, a core microbiome on flowers and fruit was unaffected, but an increase in variation among samples was observed. In addition to the influence of insect visitation, some of the differences observed between netted and non-netted sample groups could be explained by netting reducing contact with large airborne dust particles. Field-grown green tomato fruit supported significantly higher taxonomic diversity and distinct bacterial 0·05 Figure 3 Neighbor joining tree showing phylogenetic relatedness of netted and non-netted flower and fruit surface microbiomes. All OTUs (97% identity) present at more than 0Á1% relative abundance were included in construction of the tree, which was created from a weighted UniFrac distance matrix in QIIME ver. 1.8 and visualized in FigTree ver. 1.4.3. Flower samples and green fruit samples are represented with drawings, with netting treatment marked with overlay.
community structure compared to flowers grown on the same plants, mimicking differences seen between flowers and red fruit previously reported (Ottesen et al. 2013; Allard et al. 2016) . Although flowers provide a protected and nutritious habitat for micro-organisms, they also can release secondary metabolites that may limit microbial success, effectively preserving nectar and pollen for pollinators (Pozo et al. 2012) . Flowers are also short-lived anatomical structures, potentially allowing less time for bacterial recruitment and colonization. This antimicrobial effect and time restriction could account for the difference observed in operational taxonomic richness between flower and fruit surfaces. Size could also play a role; mature green fruit provide more surface area for colonization compared to flowers. Insect exclusion from tomato plants had a more dramatic effect on anthosphere-associated bacterial communities compared to carposphere-associated communities, presumably because flowers are more intensively frequented by insects. Although insect visitation frequency was not quantitatively observed for this study, sampling teams have observed that insects tend to visit tomato flowers more often than mature intact fruit. Flowers collected from the four plants covered in mosquito netting shared very similar bacterial profiles, while the four plants exposed to insect visitation supported a more diverse array of bacterial community profiles. Notably, non-netted flowers supported consistently higher relative abundance of the Enterobacteriaceae, a family including several plant and human pathogens. Studies have shown that insects can host and transmit members of this family (Olsen 1998; Holt et al. 2007; Pava-Ripoll et al. 2015) . Due to the documented potential of plant and foodborne pathogen internalization from flower to fruit (Emmett and Baker 1971; Zheng et al. 2013) , the environmental transmission of the Enterobacteriaceae by insects is of concern for agriculture. On the other hand, this family also encompasses several known biocontrol species. The higher variability in community composition and therefore the increased likelihood of introduction of antagonists and competitors may in fact provide a protective effect against pathogens.
Insects have been confirmed as vehicles for microbial inoculation to flowers, not only for individual taxa but for diverse assemblages of microbes (Ushio et al. 2015) . Honeybees may support microbial community structures indistinguishable from the flowers that they visit (Aizenberg-Gershtein et al. 2013) . Wild bees similarly acquire bacteria from flowers (McFrederick et al. 2012) . On grapefruit and sweet almond trees, netted and non-netted flowers supported significantly different bacterial communities, with non-netted flowers and honeybees sharing similar community structure (Aizenberg-Gershtein et al. 2013) . In fact, it has been suggested that flowers act as bacterial hubs for bees (McFrederick et al. 2016) . The less dramatic effect observed in our study could be explained by the structure of the tomato flower. Tomato flowers Figure 5 (a) Relative abundance of select bacterial taxa on netted and non-netted flower and green fruit surfaces. Families with >0Á1% relative abundance in at least one sample type were examined and selected if they exhibited variation between netted and non-netted samples. Conditional formatting was applied to colour relative abundance for each taxon along a gradient that gets darker from low to high relative abundance. The gradient is unique to each row to best highlight differences between netted and non-netted samples within each sample type for each family shown. Columns marked with the same numbers denote samples collected from the same plots. Average relative abundance is shown for each sample for all taxa. have the potential to self-fertilize and reproductive structures are more shielded compared to other flowers with more easily accessible floral rewards. Moreover, this study examined the flower as an entire entity, but it would be interesting to investigate whether the introduction of noncore taxa is specific to particular floral components, which have been shown to host unique microbial fingerprints (Andrews and Harris 2000; Pozo et al. 2012; Junker and Keller 2015) . Nectar in particular has been studied extensively and contains a diverse array of fungal and bacterial species (Alvarez-P erez et al. 2012; Pozo et al. 2012 ) that can differ in community structure by plant species (Fridman et al. 2012) .
In general, bacterial communities of the tomato carposphere were similar between netted and non-netted plants, suggesting that other factors contribute to bacterial diversity of fruit surfaces, such as wind, rain and neighbouring plants. As with flowers, netted fruit samples were significantly more similar to each other than non-netted fruit were to each other. Although this effect was less pronounced on fruit than it was on flowers, results suggest that insects contribute to the tomato fruit microbiome. The relative abundance of several taxa varied widely among non-netted fruit samples, leading to within-group variation in bacterial community structure comparable to that of non-netted flowers. Variation in netted fruit, however, was slightly higher than variation observed among netted flower samples, so the difference between netted and insectexposed fruit sample variation was diminished. While introduction of bacterial taxa by insect visitation may be important for establishing diverse floral microbiomes, it appears to have a more limited effect on fruit microbiota.
In conclusion, this study revealed an insect exclusion effect on tomato-associated bacterial communities that was stronger on flowers but partially conveyed to green fruit surfaces. Insects have long been recognized as vehicles for the transmission of foodborne and plant pathogens, as well as reservoirs for beneficial and biocontrol bacterial taxa. Our findings suggest that insects contribute to the phyllosphere microbiome of the tomato crop by increasing variability and shifting the relative abundance of bacterial taxa on visited plant structures. Although we did not measure a significant increase in bacterial diversity associated with insect access, a wider variation in bacterial community structure among samples exposed to insects was detected. Increased replication over space and time, and across different varieties of plants, could further clarify dynamic relationships between insects and phyllosphere bacteria. Furthermore, targeted studies designed to increase and track insect visitation in conjunction with microbiome profiling could illuminate the magnitude of this effect. Together, these studies could better elucidate potential importance of insect transmission of bacteria in agricultural production systems.
